The study was conducted in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates to describe the semi-intensive egg production system in Egyptian rural. The data was collected during period from June 2016 to December 2017. Samples of 157 individual producers were randomly chosen, through semi-structured interviews with questionnaires, to collect data through monthly visits. The results indicated that the flock size in semi-intensive egg production ranged from 300-750 with average 395.20 laying hens. However, males were the only owned of the flocks in the two governorates. The majority of producers (93.60%) used commercial rations to feed their flocks in AlSharkia and 87.50% in El-Qaliobia governorates. In the almost of producers (84.08%) tend to keep chickens on floor in home to minimize the costs. The producers under the semi-intensive egg production system purchasing pullets from local agents at 14.29 weeks of age. Under the semi-intensive egg production system the mean of egg production per layer in Al-Sharkia governorate was 289.54 eggs/year with average egg weight 59.11 gm it were significantly more than that under the same system in ElQaliobia governorate (286.06 eggs) with average egg weight 59.09 gm. The major diseases presented in the studied areas, were intestinal infections, Salmonella, Leg paralysis, Newcastle disease and respiratory diseases. The major constrains found in the studied areas, were high feeding cost, lack of quality feeds, prevalence of diseases, high production elements cost, lack of access to formal credit, lack of training labours, lack of training producers, lack of veterinary services, high cost of pullets price and unavailability of feed in the nearby area. It was concluded that, more research is required for testing and evaluating semi-intensive egg production system.
INTRODUCTION
Poultry production is an integral part of Egypt's agricultural sector and plays a vital role in the national economy. This livestock sector has been contributing considerable portion to the economy of the country, and still promising to rally round the economic development of the country. As indicated by Assa (2012) published that, poultry production is the fastest growing component of global animal protein production, with developing and transitional countries assuming a leading role. The poultry sector all over the world is continuously growing due to increasing of human population, increase in purchasing power and urbanization. In Egypt, poultry products account approximately a third of expenditure on animal protein products and represent around 31% of the total food Bill (AAFC, 2011) . The poultry production sector in Egypt can be categorized into two major production systems. These are rural poultry production systems and commercial poultry production systems (El-Wardani et al., 2008) . The rural poultry production systems include two sub systems; they are rural family and semi-intensive poultry production system (Gharib et al., 2012) . Accordingly to Niranjan et al. (2008) semi-intensive poultry production system is small to medium, market-oriented, commercial poultry production and production system has larger scales and somewhat higher rates of commercialization than the family poultry production (traditional) systems and can follow some practices of the agricultural sectors of industrialized countries. This production system represents a transition stage between traditional and more market-integrated commercial poultry production and combines traditional practices with improved technology and marketing. Therefore, the main objective of this study was to assess the current status of semi-intensive egg production system in Egyptian rural sector, determine the challenges and investigate the needed recommendations for improvement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS The study was done in two governorates of Egypt (Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia). Samples of 157 individual of semiintensive table egg producers were randomly chosen. This sample was collected from two governorates AlSharkia (125 producers) and El-Qaliobia (32 producers) through semi-structured interviews with questionnaires. The data were obtained through monthly visits during the period from June 2016 to December 2017. The random sampling technique was used to choose the semiintensive table egg producers within the studied areas. The producer data of interest included data about gender, producers age, producer main job, producers education level, labour, flock size, producers adoption rate (years), flock production performance, management practices and challenges faced producers. Enumeration data of the field survey were analyzed by chi-square procedure (Snedecor and Cochran, 1993) . The data collected on flock size were statistically analyzed by the least squares procedure of the general linear model (GLM) of SAS program (SAS, 2004) . The separation of means was done using the Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955) to compare among the significant means. The fixed model used in the analysis was: Yij = µ + Gi + εij semi-intensive-layer-constrains-production system.
Where: Yij = is the value of the respective variable, µ = is the overall mean of the respective variable, Gi = is the effect due to the i th governorates, i = 1, 2 (1= AlSharkia, 2= Al-Qaliobia), εij = is a random error associated with the ij th observation and is assumed to be independently and normally distributed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Flock size under semi-intensive egg production system In the two governorates, the flock size in the semi-intensive egg production system ranged from 300-750 with average 395.20 layers. However, there were no significant differences between the two governorates, in the mean of the flock size. Al-Sharkia presented 79.62% of producers under studied areas with mean of the flock size 373.20 layer. Moreover, El-Qaliobia presented 20.38% of producers with mean of the flock size 417.18 layer. This observation is in agreement with El-Wardani et al. (2008) and Abdel-Megeed et al. (2009) . They reported that flock size under semiintensive poultry production systems were more than 100 birds. In addition, Badubi (2001) , in Botswana, mentioned that, the average flock size was 541.20 layers. Otherwise, Phommasack (2014) in Laos reported that, semi-intensive egg production system flock size mean were 2269 ranged from 500-4800 layers. Also, with Yemane et al. (2016) mentioned that small-scale intensive egg production farms in Ethiopia flock size per farm ranged from 56 -415 layers with a mean of 141.60 layers. Demographic characteristics of respondents under semi-intensive egg production system As shown in Table 1 , males were the only owned of flocks in the whole system (100%). The respondent's age were divided into three categories. All producers were over 30 years of age. The majority of producers age (63.69%) ranged between 30-40 years, the producers age ranged 41-50 years represented 26.11%. the remained percent 10.20% producers age were more than fifty years. The majority of the producers were 59.87% had free jobs and 25.48% were employee. The remained 14.65% of producers were traders. The majority of the producers were 61.78% had attained high education level, while 38.22% had intermediate education level. Males represented the main source of labour (79.62%) with family help (38.22%). Adoption rate of producers ranged 1-5 times of semi-intensive egg production. The majority of producers (39.49%) adopted twice followed by five times (28.03%) and three times (19.75%). On the other hand, 82.17% of producers work in group membership, while 17.83 working alone without help. The findings are consistent with Phommasack (2014) , in Laos, in semi-intensive egg production system. The producers age ranges between 31-40 and 41-50 were presented 31.4 and 20.0%, respectively, of the respondents. Almost half the producers were over 50 years of age. Moreover, two-thirds of the producers were males and one-third was females. Most interviewees (45.70%) have achieved secondary school qualification and only 14.30% had tertiary education. The 28.60% completed primary education, whereas 11.40% had no education. All farms were in operation for less than 10 years. He also mentioned that, the majority of farms (57.10%) have operated the business between 3 to 5 years. Majority of the farms (62.90%) used only the family labour, while 14.30% used only the hired labour. About 30% of the farms used both family and hired labour. Otherwise, Mbuza et al. (2016) , in Rwanda, reported that, in semi-intensive egg production system the majority of the respondents (68%) were males whereas 32% were females. The majority of respondents 46.80% had attended primary school followed by 34.50% who had attended secondary school and only 12.90% had attended university education. Also, NISR (2013) stated that, the majority (72%) of respondent were family members with husbands 42.1% predominating followed by children 28% and spouses 24%, while employees were 28%. Moreover, In Nigeria, Adisa and Akinkunmi (2012) concluded that, the extent of participation of women in commercial poultry activities was low. Layer strains under semi-intensive egg production system As presented in Table 2 the main strains used for egg production in studied areas were brown Hy-line (34.39%), brown Dekalb (31.21%), brown Lohmann (25.48%) and brown Hisex (8.92%). All producers (100%) purchased their pullets through local agents. Badubi (2001) , in Botswana, reported that, the main strains used for egg production are brown Lohmann (64.3%) and brown Hy-Line (35.70%).
All producers (100%) purchased their point-of-lay pullets through local agents. Mbuza et al. (2016) , in Rwanda, reported that, the majority of egg farmers (76%) kept Rhode Island Red followed by Isa-brown (54%) and white leghorn (11%). Also, Pettersson et al. (2016) and Singh, (2017) Table ( 3), indicated that, in Al-Sharkia the majority of producers (93.60%) used commercial rations to feed their flocks, while 6.40% fed their chicken's homemade ration. Moreover, in El-Qaliobia producers feed their chickens commercial ration presented 87.50%, but 12.50% of producers fed their chicken homemade ration. In general the producers used commercial ration represented 92.36% and the remained 7.64% used homemade ration. Both rations had energy 2800 Kcal/kg and protein 16% from purchasing until 18 weeks of age, while production rations from 18 weeks of age until end of egg production had energy 2950 Kca1/kg and protein 17-18%. But during fattening period producers feed their hens ration contain energy 3000 Kcal/kg and protein 21%. The producers noted that, they used homemade ration at egg production period only not at young ages. Also, almost of the producers fed their chickens in the morning and evening, which seem a common practice in the studied areas (84.71%). However, 15.29% of producers fed their chickens once a day with added the same quantity of ration. Similar results were reported by Phommasack (2014) in Laos. He found that, almost of producers (77.10%) bought commercial feeds, wile, 22.90% of the farms used local feedstuffs and onfarm mixing ration. On the other hand, our results disagreement with Singh (2017) in Australia, who reported that, the feeding systems under semi-intensive egg production system predominantly, consisted of feed containers (32%) and automatic feeders (28%), while chain feeders were used by 37% respondent farmers respectively. Also, he reported that, a complete diet was provided for layers on 78% of the farms. The form of the feed varied from coarse ground mash (27%) to fine ground mash (17%), whole grain with mash or pellets (15%), pellets (27%) and others (15%) which included extruded and cooked soy. Additional sources of feed include shell grit (41%), limestone particles (37%), hay (27%), silage (7%) and others including marble chip, barley, straw, pasture, seaweed meal and diatomaceous earth.
Watering practices
Data given in Tables 4 shows indicated that, the major watering practices of the studied areas. Concerning the source of water to chickens was tap water or ground water. The results presented in Table ( 4) showed that almost all of the householders in Al-Sharkia and ElQaliobia governorates (92.80 and 84.38%, respectively) depend on tap water as primary source for their chicken. About 97.60 and 70.12% of the producers in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates, respectively provided water for their chicken twice a day, in the morning and evening. Our results are in agreement with Phommasack (2014) in Laos, who reported that all farmers were dependent on ground water for the supply of water. Water was pumped and stored in concrete or plastic tanks. Also, Mbuza et al. (2016) stated that, under semiintensive system, all producers used ground water for supply their chickens with water and 68% practiced manual watering of chickens. On the other hand, our results disagreement with those reported by Singh, (2017) in Australia, the drinking systems under semi-intensive egg production system consisted of nipple-cup drinkers installed in 54% of the housing facilities, while open water sources such as bell and trough drinkers accounted for the remaining 46%.
Housing practices
The results in Table 5 showed that the type of housing in studied areas. About 95.20% of the producers in Al-Sharkia governorate kept their flocks on floor in their home. Otherwise, in El-Qaliobia governorate most of producers (59.38%) used small chicken's house to keep chickens. In general almost of producers (84.08%) tend to keep chickens on floor in their home to minimize costs. A large proportion of producers in the semiintensive egg production system (94.90%) used straw, as litter, in their chicken houses. Moreover, there is little proportion in the whole system used sawdust as a litter in their chicken houses. This was related to the available material, in rural areas, and cost. Our results are in agreement with that found by Mbuza et al. (2016) . They reported that, Permanent poultry premises were common as 63% of egg farmers had constructed permanent structures like concrete floor, burnt brick walls and iron sheet roofing. According to Singh, (2017) in Australia, reported that, there were two main types of housing under semi-intensive egg production system were identified with 56% of the respondents used modified caravan/trailer (mobile housing), and 44% using fixed sheds. Also, the farms with fixed sheds, 83% used wood shavings and straw as their bedding material, while the rest had a raised floor in home with plastic slats. Layer production performance under semi-intensive egg production system Layer age (week) The production performance traits of the chickens under the studied areas are presented in Table 6 . The results revealed that, the producers under the semiintensive egg production system purchasing pullets from local agents at 14.29 weeks of age in the two governorates. Layer reached sexual maturity at 18.02 and 18.06 weeks of age in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates, respectively. The differences among the two governorates were non-significant. Otherwise, there were significant differences between two governorates in length of egg production period (p<0.05). Length of egg production period in Al-Sharkia and ElQaliobia governorates were 51.52 and 51.89 weeks, respectively. At end of egg production period the producers fattening their chickens for 4.17 and 4.13 weeks in the two governorates to reach preferred marketing weight. Furthermore, the marketing age in Al-Sharkia and ElQaliobia governorates were 73.71 and 74.08 weeks, respectively. Our results are in agreement with these mentioned by Phommasack (2014) . He reported that pullets purchasing at 14 weeks age and introduced into cages around 16-18 weeks of age. Furthermore, Badubi (2001) reported that, Pullets are purchasing at 18 weeks old. Also, Pettersson et al. (2016) and Singh, (2017) in Australia, reported that, the majority of the respondent farmers (63%) sourced their pullets from rearing facilities at the age of 12-17 weeks, while 37% of farmers sourced them as daily-olds and reared the layers by themselves. Only 5% farmers hatched pullets on farm. Fortyfour percent of the respondent farms reported that the pullets they received had been reared on barns while 44% reported them to have been reared on barns with access to outdoor range. However, 12% of respondents did not know how the pullets had been reared before they arrived on the farm Feed intake/layer (kg) Results presented in Table ( 6) indicated that no significant differences observed in feed intake/layer until sexual maturity between the two governorates. The mean of feed intake/layer in Al-Sharkia and ElQaliobia governorates from purchasing to sexual maturity were found to be 2.35 and 2.37 kg/layer, respectively. However, there were significant differences (p<0.05), detected between the two governorates in feed intake/layer during egg production period (Table 6 ). Layer feed intake during egg production period were more in El-Qaliobia (43.59 kg) than Al-Sharkia (43.28 kg). The same observed trend was reported in the feed intake/layer in period from purchase until end of egg production. There were significant differences (p<0.05), between the two governorates in feed intake. The feed intake in El-Qaliobia was significantly higher (45.97 kg) than that in Al-Sharkia (45.63 kg), with overall mean in system 45.80 kg. As showed in Table (6), there were no significant differences between the two governorates in feed intake/layer during fattening period, where in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates were 3.50 and 3.46 kg, respectively. The accumulative feed intake/layer from purchase to sell was in significant different between the two governorates (p<0.05). In Al-Sharkia, the feed intake/layer was lower than in El-Qaliobia (49.13and 49.43 kg, respectively). There were no significant different between the two governorates in feed conversion ratio during egg production period. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates were 2.52 and 2.57 respectively, while represented 2.55 in whole system (Table 6) . These finding are Similar with those reported by Goitom et al. (2017) . They mentioned that, the daily feed intake per bird varied between 72 and 150 gm. Majority of the birds (54.30%) consumed/daily less than 100 gm. Feed conversion ratio was ranged from 1.32 to 2.77 kg feed per a dozen eggs. On average, 1.81 kg feed was required per dozen eggs. Almost half the farms (45.70%) reported feed conversion ratio 1.5 and 2.0 kg feed per dozen eggs. Also, Badubi (2001) stated that, the average daily feed intake was 108 gm. Also, he reported that as average, each layer consumed 35.60 kg during the period from 18 weeks of age to culling, and 1.75 kg of feed was required to produce a dozen eggs, but considerable variation (1.40 to l.95). Moreover, Bejaei et al. (2015), Stadig et al. (2016) and Singh, (2017) reported that, the feed intake were to vary from 80-115 g/layer/daily at 17-19 weeks to 105-120 g/layer/daily at peak of lay. But 78% of the respondents provided feed ad libitum allover periods.
Layer weight (kg)
The differences between the two governorates in layer weight at purchased and layer weight at sexual maturity not statistically significant (Table 6) . Layer weight at purchased were 1.12 and 1.10 kg and layer weights at sexual maturity were 1.32 and 1.30 kg in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates, respectively. The same trend was observed in layer weight at end of egg production period (2.03 and 2.03 kg) and layer weight at marketing (2.88 and 2.68 kg) in two governorates Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates, respectively. Our results are in agreement with these finding by Phommasack (2014) and Goitom et al. (2017) , they reported that, the average body weight at end of egg production cycle in semi-intensive egg production system were ranged between 1.95-2.25 kg. Stadig et al. (2016) , Pettersson et al. (2016) and Singh, (2017) reported that, the layers on respondent farms were kept in lay for an average of 83 weeks (ranging between 63-104 weeks). Thirtysix percent of farmers did not record their laying hen's performance. For the farms that did record, the average laying performance was reported to be 75% and varied between farms from as low as 40% to 97%. Recording of layers weights was reported by 52% of farmers. The average body weight for layers that were placed at 17-19 weeks of age varied from 1.30 to 1.60 kg while the average weight of layer at peak lay averaged between 1.80 to 2.10 kg.
Egg production
The overall mean of egg production of the layers raised under the semi-intensive egg production system in Al-Sharkia governorate (289.54 egg) with average egg weight 59.11 gm was significantly higher than that under the same system in El-Qaliobia governorate (286.06 egg) (Table 6 ). Our results are in agreement with Badubi (2001), Gebregziabher (2007), Phommasack (2014) and Goitom et al. (2017) . They mentioned that, the annual egg production ranged widely between 183 and 292 per bird. In 42.80% of the farms, egg production was over 250 eggs per bird per year, while only 8.60% produced less than 200 eggs per year. Otherwise, our results disagreement with these reported in commercial layers management guides, the average of egg production during 52 weeks from commercial layers strains ranged 318-338 eggs/hen. This low in egg production may be due to bad management practices under semi-intensive egg production system. Diseases under semi-intensive egg production system As showed in Table (7), the most prevalent diseases in the studied areas were Diarrhea due to intestinal infections; Salmonella and Newcastle disease, Leg paralysis and respiratory diseases. However, the percent of major infected diseases included intestinal infections 95.54%, Leg paralysis 87.90% and Newcastle disease 84.70% in whole system. Our results similar with Phommasack (2014) , reported that, diarrhoea were the main disease condition and it was reported in all farms. The symptom was yellow foamy droppings and it is usually prevalent during the rainy season. During the dry season the birds are affected by respiratory diseases due largely to change of seasons. Almost, half, of the farmers reported that their birds usually cough during this period. Mbuza et al. (2016) reported that, Diarrhea was reported (61%) to be the most prevalent disease condition experienced. This may be as a result of poor hygiene, failure to respect vaccination and deworming protocols. Paralysis and flu which are common manifestations of nutritional disorders and viral infections were also reported by 12% of respondents. Furthermore, Badubi (2001) reported that, diseases or conditions reportedly associated with these deaths included Newcastle disease, prolapse of the uterus and diarrhoea. Diarrhoea may include symptoms of infectious diseases such as salmonellosis, Newcastle Disease, fowl cholera and fowl typhoid. According to Singh, (2017) , the most prevalent transmittable diseases seen in the layers were fowl cholera (17%) followed by coccidiosis (7.30%) and spotty liver (7.30%). Other diseases included infectious bronchitis (IB) and fowl pox. Thirty-two percent of respondents reported their layers to be affected by both internal and external parasites. The remaining 68% of respondents had either never checked or could not see any signs of parasites. Up to 50% of the respondents were neither satisfied with the control options for preventing and treating internal and external parasites, nor the options to treat or control viral and bacterial diseases. Seventy percent of respondents reported no regular veterinarian visits to the farm but contacted one as and when required.
Mortality rate under semi-intensive egg production system
The overall mean of mortality of layers (Table 8 ) from purchasing to sale was 21.75% (21 and 22.50% in Al-Sharkia and El-Qaliobia governorates, respectively) of which 15.50% occurred among purchasing age until sexual maturity. The rest 6.25% of the mortality occurred during egg production period. The rate of mortality decreased with increasing age. Although the study did not examine the causes of chick mortality, it is likely that diseases were responsible. These results indicated that there is a need to put much effort on the reduction of chick's mortality, which could probably bring a dramatic change in the overall productivity of the system. Our results are in agreement with that reported by Badubi (2001) , who stated that there was wide variation mortality between the farms, with values ranging from 1.0 to 12%. Also, Singh, (2017) stated that, less than 5% mortality was reported for pullets by 68% of respondents and for layers at peak of lay semi-intensive-layer-constrains-production system. by 62% respondents, while the remaining farmers reported up to 10% mortality. Major constrains faced producers under semi-intensive egg production system Results in Table (9) , represented the major constrains in the studied areas, were high feeding cost, lack of quality feeds, prevalence of diseases, high production elements cost, lack of access to formal credit, lack of training labours, lack of training producers, lack of veterinary services, high cost of pullets price and unavailability of feed in the nearby area. However, Table 9 summarized the percent of major constrains presented 100, 63.06, 100, 100, 100, 94.90, 89.80, 92.40, 77 .71 and 70.70%, respectively in the two governorates. In previous study by Phommasack (2014) reported that, diseases were the major problem identified by all producers as the major constraint to expansion. Low price of eggs, high cost of production. The high costs of egg farming continue to pose a challenge, making it difficult to compete with the chickens company in local markets. It was noted that the price of commercial feed, drugs and vaccine increase every year, while the price of eggs remain low. None of the farmers had received extension support from the government, private companies or nongovernorates organizations. Yemane et al. (2016) stated that, egg farmers reported lack of quality feeds, credit and poor market accessibility as the key challenges cited. These may indicated poor service provision from private companies that supply feeds, credits, high price of feed, shortage of land, unavailability of pullets in time, high cost of pullets, feed quality and shortage of water were the major constraints in small-scale intensive urban poultry production.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In Egypt, semi-intensive egg production system represents a transition stage between traditional and more marketintegrated commercial poultry production. It has combines traditional practices with improved technology and marketing. The entire poultry value chain of Egypt requires special attention in the studied areas extension and developments to propel it to international standards. Poultry producer need training in all aspects of production and management such as feeding, breeding, housing, health and entrepreneurship. Special attention should be take on developing the national animal feeds industry using the supply chain approach. Alternative sources of poultry feedstuffs should be identified, evaluated and commercialized. Producers should also be encouraged forming production and marketing farmer groups or cooperatives. Therefore, more research is required for testing and evaluating semi-intensive egg production system. Moreover, effective linkages should be developed and strengthen between poultry producers and government to enable easy access to training, extension, veterinary services, information about marketing systems and credit facilities. 
